Minutes

RegularCouncil
August 2, 2022
7:00 PM
Munici al Hall

Council Chambers and b electronic means

Mayor Martin Davis
Councillor Bill Elder
Councillor Sarah Fowler

Councillor Cheryl Northcott
Councillor Lynda Llewellyn
MarkTatchell, ChiefAdministrative Officer
lan Poole, Director of Finance(former)
Amanda Knibbs, IT Coordinator

Public

10 Members of the public.

by video
by video

by video
by video

(3) byvideo

A. Call to Order

MayorDaviscalledthe meetingto order at 7:01p.m.
Land Acknowled ement

Mayor Davisacknowledged and respected that Council is meeting upon Mowachaht/
Muchalaht territory.
B. Introduction of Late Items

UnderBusinessArisingas"H2" a serviceestimatefortheTahsisInformationCentre/
Museum Building light replacement.
C. A

roval of the

enda

Elder/Fowler: VOT0263/2022
THAT the Agenda for the August 2, 2022 Regular meeting of Council be adopted as
amended.
D. Petitions and Dele ations
None

E. Public In ut#l

A member ofthe public inquired about the Zeballos Power Project and if there was
anyVillage revenue generated from the use ofthe right-away.
A member ofthe public had a question regarding the sewer bylaw to which staff
responded.

CARRIED

F. Ado tion of the Minutes

1 Minutes of the Regular Council Meeting held on July 5, 2022.

Elder/Fowler: VOT0264/2022
THATthe RegularCouncil Meetingminutes of July5, 2022beadoptedas presented.

CARRIED

2 Minutes of the Committee of the Whole Meetingheld on July21, 2022.

Elder/Fowler: VOT0265/2022
THAT the Committee of the Whole Meeting minutes of July 21, 2022 be adopted as

CARRIED

presented.
G. Rise and Re ort
None.
H. Business Arisin

1 Reportto CouncilRe: Q2OperatingResultsto June30, 2022
Elder/Fowler: VOT0266/2022
THAT this item be received for discussion.

CARRIED

Theformer Directorof Financepresented the Q2operationresults and respondedto
questionsfrom Council.
Service estimatefor the Tahsis Information Centre/ Museum Building light
replacement.
Fowler/Elder: VOT0267/2022
THAT the estimate from Houle Electric Ltd. for the Information Centre/ Museum light

CARRIED

replacement be received.

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT0268/2022
THATthe estimate for the Information Centre/Museum light replacement be
approved.

Elder/Northcott: VOT0269/2022
THATthe Villagerequesta more detailed breakdownofthe costs.
J. Council Re arts
Ma orDavis written re ort

FAILED

CARRIED

OnJuly 18, 1 participated in a meeting with Bill Blair, federal minister for Emergency

Preparedness,andNathanCullen, provincial ministerofMunicipalAffairs,heldto
consult with mayors and Regional District chairs across BC. I wassurprised to hear my
name mentioned first as I had sent a communication regarding our experiences and

concernswiththe winterfailure of our electrical gridfor a weekandsuggested
solutions. I wasaskedto speakregardingthis. Thesepotential measures included

proactiverecleaningofthehydrorightofway,'islanding'ofthepowergridsothat
small communities can access local power sources in an emergency, and also stepping

up efforts to generate more local power through run ofthe river and other alternate
sourcesthat maybeavailablewithin regions. I alsospokeregardinginstallingand
automatingtsunamisensorsthat candetect localizedeventssuchascould occurin
our inlet from landslides or subsea slumping triggered by earthquakes.

The Village has been having dog control issues which in some cases have led to
confrontationsbetweendogowners. I would remind ourcitizensthatdogsneedto
be kept in theiryardsor on leashin town. Notdoingsowill only leadto more
conflicts. Also, off leash dogs are more likely to be targeted bywolves, which has led
to mortality.

I would liketo mentionthat I havestepped awayfrom beinganadminwiththeTahsis
NowFacebookpage,as I do notwantto be in the positionofcensoringor banning
citizenswhofait to followthe rules of that particular page.

Recently, open-net finfish aquaculture has now entered a 2 year transition period
mandated bythefederal government, asthey are phasedout infavourof other
methodsthatdo not havethe same negativeimpactsonwildsalmonthatthe current

paradigmdoes. Thiswill havelong-term benefitsforourlocalwildsalmonandwill
also mean that our hatchery fish will not continue to suffer high mortality from large

numbersofsea liceandpathogensthat are produced bythe farmsalongtheir
migratory routes.

Councillor Elder(verbal report)

The passing of PaulTaporowski- he spent 8 years on council and his wife was a long
term village employee. Hoping we send our condolences. Municipal wharf- people
mooringovernightand poorattitudeswhenaskednotto.
Councillor Northcott (verbal report)

Firstly Councillor Llewellyn and Councillor Fowler and I met with representatives from
the MoTI on the 21st.

WhenI see so muchpublicangeraroundthe road andcomments aboutwhatcouncil
is and isn't doing regarding the road, it wasvery disappointing to see the lack of turn
outfrom the publicto a publicmeetingthatwasspecificallyaboutthe road.

The meetingwas, I think, a little frustratingfor a numberof us. Wewerethere, we
did what we could with what we were given. People complain that we're not doing

anything, but I wilt continueto say,wecannotforce peopleto cometo a meeting.We
can ask them come to a meeting and if they choose not to attend, there's nothing we
can do about that.

Asfar asthe road, I would reallyencourageresidentsto remindtheirvisitors, friends,
family, guests, tenants to put their lights on when they're driving the road. It's super
dustyanddaytimerunninglightsdon't haveyourtail lightson foryou and it's hard
enoughto see as it is.

And also, I just want to second Bill's concerns around the people whojust don't seem
to care aboutthe dock. There's lots of people complainingwhenwewere not goingto
have the dock available anymore. And we're limping it along and I would really like to
see people take a little more care.
Councillor Fowler
No report.

Just a reminder to get your West Coast Transportation Survey in by the August 31,
2022 deadline.
submitted respectfully,
smf

Councillor Llewellyn (written report)
Given Council's interest in food security I thought I would share this information from
Oliver. I've includedthe brochure that talks aboutfood security in the community and
where the funding has come from. I picked the brochure up at one of the

initiatives...the MondayNightFood Hut. Every Mondaynightforthe next2 months a
table is set up in a parkand peoplecan bringexcessfrom theirgardensandtake
things offthe table that they want. There is also produce supplied by some ofthe
markets around town. Anything left over is taken to the food bank in the morning.
There is also a jar to donate to the food bank.

Elder/Fowler: VOT0270/2022
THATthe Council Reports be received.

CARRIED

K. B laws

Memo Re: Village ofTahsis Sanitary Sewer Regulation Bylaw No. 645, 2022 - Tree
Root Incursion

Fowler/Elder VOT0271/2022
THAT this memo be received for discussion.

CARRIED

2 Sanitary Sewer System Regulation Amendment Bylaw No. 651, 2022
1st, 2nd and 3rd Reading

Fowler/Elder M070272/2022
THATthe SanitarySewerSystem RegulationAmendmentBylawNo.651, 2022be
received for consideration.

CARRIED

Fowler/Elder VOT 0273/2022
THATthe SanitarySewerSystem RegulationAmendment Bylaw No. 651, 2022
receive a first reading this 2nd day of August, 2022.

CARRIED

Fowler/Elder VOT 0274/2022
THAT the Sanitary Sewer System Regulation Amendment Bylaw No. 651, 2022
receive a second readingthis 2nd day ofAugust, 2022.

CARRIED

Fowler/Elder VOT0275/2022
THAT the Sanitary Sewer System Regulation Amendment Bylaw No. 651, 2022
receive a third readingthis 2nd dayof August, 2022.

CARRIED

LCorres ondence

Letterto Councilfrom the BayviewStrataand Rental Services, TahsisSprings-Strata
Council- Re: Utilities for the Strata Corporation

Letterfrom SitepathConsulting Limited Representing RogersCommunications Inc.
Re: Rogers Communications Inc. Proposed Communication Site in Tahsis.

LI

Fowler/Elder VOT0276/2022
THATthese correspondence items be received.

CARRIED

Fowler/Elder VOJ 0277/2022
THATcorrespondence items #1 and 2 be pulled for discussion.

CARRIED

Letterto Councilfrom the BayviewStrata and Rental Services, TahsisSprings-Strata
Council- Re: Utilities for the Strata Corporation

Council pulled this item for consideration. A discussionfollowed.
L2

Letter from Sitepath Consulting Limited Representing Rogers Communications Inc.
Re: Rogers Communications Inc. Proposed Communication Site in Tahsis.
Council discussedthe location of the proposed communicationsite in Tahsis.
N. Public In ut#2
A member ofthe public commented about community size.
A member of the public commented on not being aware of the MOTI meeting.
A member of the public suggested that more bigger and clearer signs be put on the
dock regarding moorage

A memberofthe publicsuggestedthatthe Villagehavea newsletterto let people
know what is happeningand that it be emailed out.
A member of the public commented on the bench project and its accessibility
A member of the public suggested that Council adopt a better access lens and that an
accessibility committee should be created. They also stated that there are new
standardsfor accessibilityfor newconstruction.
A member of the public made suggestions/comments about the new Rogers
communication tower.

Ad'ournment

Elder/Llewellyn: VOT0278/2022
THATthe meeting be adjourned at 8:34 p. m.
Certified Correct this

the 6th Dayof September, 2022

Chief Administrative Officer

CARRIED

